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ByChristia11 Peterson
Club members often have questions
but are not sure where to get the answers.
We have, therefore, answered some of them
for you. If you have some queries, submit
them to The Outrigger and we will put them
in future editions. You do not need to sign
your name.
Q Can you rent surfboards or boats?
A Card holding members may rent
surfboards for $5 per hour.
We don't rent boats.
Q What is the dress code in the
Koa Lanai?
A For men, collared shirts, long pants,
covered shoes. For women, tasteful
attire. For neither, bathing suits or
slippers.
Q Is the Koa Lanai closed on
Mondays?
A Yes, except for the third Monday
which has the Family Buffet for $16.
It can be reserved on Monday nights
for special events.
Q What are the Sunday morning hours
of operation for food and beverage?
A Koa Lanai Breakfast menu,
8:30a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Buffet, 8:30 a.m. to l p.m.;
and Lunch, Noon to 2 p.m.
On the 1-lau Terrace, buffet and
breakfast are offered as above.
Lunch is from 2-5 p.m.
Q May we have children cline in the
Koa Lanai?
A Yes. Children are more than
welcome.

Jr. Volleyball
By )im Gaddis
The 9-10 year old Junior OCC Volleyball team kicked
off its 2001 program with the 2nd Annual Thanksgiving
Weekend Volleyball Camp hosted by Tony and Wendy Crabb.
Coach Tony conducted four practice sessions during the three
day camp. Free time offered fishing, swimming and reef walking. Coach Tony was helped by a large number of assistants
and parents.
Drills started with stretching exercises conducted by the
players. Technique drills included passing, setting, digging,
serving, hitting and, ofl course, running. The theme of the
camp was Focus, Attention and Coneentrat:ion. The young
players were constanuly as~ed what that meant to them.
There are hopes that a girls program can get o{f the
ground. We're waiting for parents to get that off the ground.
Watch for next months article for more information and for
pictures and highlights from the camp out.
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Posing wirh Rudoi/Jlt are Annie Chang and Alexandra Murdoch.
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Softball Returns

Some familiar faces from OCC's Softball past have been asked to rejuvenate
the 2001 program. Jim Gaddis had returned to chair the Softball Committee and
has asked former committee members Bill Kilcoyne, Mike Miranda und Henry, Ayau
to join him. Miranda will hamlle all acuivities on uhe field including player rosters,
practices, lineups and keeping t>rack of all uhe equiP,tn,ent. l<ilcoyne will handle
league matters, sd\eduling and' tournament play. Henry willl handle pu&lic relations,
recruiting new players and historical matters. Gaddis will handle business matters,
board meetings and news articles including player profiles.
The new season begins in March or April. Look for information on the board
in the locker room or talk to one of our new committee members. Aloha
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